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IX MIL BR.YAJPS DEFEXSE.XEATXS FLOW TCX KJLXi GIRL.. nnp 0 nn"f. nil fh?PEOPLE'S-COL- HISTORY OF . THE WHITE HOUSEA JCegr Boy Lets HIs'JJouir Over- -,

power Him and lie Ilorrows a (ion
and Kills IU. lie '4 Volumes, , AT WASIHXGTOX. D. C. ' " Hlnstrated. ,

A Champion of tho Xrbraakan's An-- i
swers the Query "What Has-- Mr.
Bryan' Given- - the Democratic Tarty
lor tlio Honors It Has Ueaoed Vp-- fVMPLE . VOLUME FRKE

mm .acn ir oiIs So in Jail at YorkvUle. v:
Spyciat to The Obaeryerr- -

1 Fort Mill.- - S. C. April'
Btand

All advertisements erted la this
column at rate of t 'nta per line
of six words. Xo en taken for. leu day afternoon, about 4 o'clocky; Lovethan 20 cents. ' Ca.,; In advance.

ror iMTOocraue iKntrine and .vccy
Demovrai gbonkl 8apport Him.'

To'Vhe Editor of Ths Observeri . ff.Robertson, a negro boy. about It years
of age, shot and killed Instantly Babe
Watson, a negro girl of about the
same age. , Th killing occurred' at
the girfs home, on Mr..V;,M. Culp's

WANTED.
?.

iiLiu ct ruiii riniiuo
Bund the Test of, Time, s .

' Rev. . O. . Q.i VardelL . president of .

Southern Conservatory of Music, 5

Red' Springs, Nv C, has tt Ivera A
Pond In constant use. Some of these
pianos have been In constant use for
l- - years. .:, . ,

It Is wonderful how Ions ths Ivers
ss Pood Pianos-retai- n their beautiful

" ' 'ton.' ' -
;

Some special' bargains now. .

Parker-Gardn- er Company

j; , WANTED One Foster 'cons' winder TOO

' f"
epafjpassSB 'ff

mm. sjHndleat' ' Must .be In good - condition.

WHITE JiOCSE SHOES --

.'TOR, MEN FOR WOMEN. '

These books ' are profusely
' Illustrated with beauUful In-ter-

and exterior-vi- e we of
the Vhite House, ahowlng pic-- itures of the Prealdents and . la-- - --

rdles who have presided during
the various: ' presidential ad- -'

' ministrations, speclaltys featur- - -
Ing the personal characteristics
of the- - ladies, - and - containing
many beautiful traditions of
Interest to the- - population of '
our whole country, which are
not now generally known. .

''

i Ask Your Dealer For Them

Tea Newton Cotton Mills, Newton, N. C,
WANTED-iComete- nt and, experienced

. lady stenographer desires position at

. Tott quote, from The Baltimore' Sun
in your Issue of the IBth Inst, an. ar-
ticle entttled "Ons-Slde- d - Prosperity."
the sub-headi- of which is Demo-
cratic Party Having Lean Tears Wall
Mr.- - Bryan's Ar Fat",-- ,

' i I presume you approve this article
or you would not have quoted It. The
article concludes with , an Interroga-
tion. "What has Mr. Bryan given. the
Democratic party- - for the honors ' It
has heaped upon him! - . "'?'-

I caltnot refrain from attempting to
glvs an answer, which. If you will. lay

farm, about .two miles east of town.
From' the' best infprmaUon obtainable
Jealousy was aha cause of the crime.
It seems that s had been
sweethearts - feat some, other suitor
seemed recently to be hating .the ad-
vantage over KobertsonT Who for some
time has been - staying be girl's

enoe. Aaoraaa "Buaineae, care UDserver,

' WANTEJ-ByuUn- g material dealers who
think ther. aj-- a making money by offer- -

; frig an Imitation of "Acme" Cement Plae-- home, - with . frer father s.nd mouier.
This resulted in . Robertson's becomi-
ng- very Jealous.'- - .Earlier In the day
they had quarreled asd , fought but
with no special damage to .either
party. Mr.. Oulp' advised the boy to

.ter at tl to 13 per torv laaa price, to let
i us Show, them where they 'are toeing
, money and injuring their business. Caro
- Una Portland Cemeqt Company. Charlea--

aaiae your prejudice, and If you areL

" " ' ' v Or Send 25c. in Stamps to l"s
i President George Washington. ; rand the Four Volumes WUl bo .

. t . Mrs. George Washington. Sen- - Yon by Malk Mention' s ..v -- , . r. ' ': . This Paper, . n ;

VTHE BROWN BH0E CO.y&t, Louis Mo.? U. SrAr
reauy a Democrat.- - and honest and
sincere, will be satisfactory to you,
and the "entire Democracy of ' North
Carolina. And I hope you will pub- -let 4h trouble drop ana ne promjsea

to do so. But later In the afternoonWANTED Cottage clone In. prepared to
vTy an cash. Address J. M., care Oft-- nan it -

he reft his plow and went to neigh
v He has given Democracy a leader
who Is "able, eloquent, sinoers andbors and borrowed .a gun. pretend-

ing that he wanted to shoot a mad
dosf. Ttetnrninsr tn ha house, WhefWANTED To mako contracts wltk sot party has so far degenerated as not

to support so good a Democrat aston mills to take their output of old
an Admirable man personally" In the
language of the article you published.
What more should Democracy requirehe found the girl la the yard, ha wait "Get U at Hawisy);nagging ana nee. , aaaress A. u. oyun. William J. Bryan, wnom an admit to

be - sincere, .pure, able and experi-
enced, then- - ths 1 reflection Is on th

t ttoy Kin. a. u -
. or a leader T Should- - not you and ev

ed presenting the--gu-n in a wuwen-tn-r
manner until he-f- posiUon

In front of tier when he shot the whole
load Into her tiosoni with deadly ef

ery true Democrat who loves theseWANTED Copy of Observer or date, party and not n him. -
containing- - article about "Raaor Back' K IT tnoble virtues support him 7. If all

who. call - themselves- - D moorats, -and The Idea of a Democrat being forfect. . - ' , 'hogs, Article appeared about two years onswho are now so distressed, about his iViunyago. vH. c. Lng, charlotte, N. C JjtOSMffy,He thea threw down tne gun ana
fled but .was captured af Osceola, to had supported him in

WANTED for TJ. .' Army, eMe-Dodle- d. lthe would have been elected., ..

Those who called themselves Demi unmarried men. between ages of II and
fS, citleme -- f " United Slates, of mood oerats help defeat, him, and now his

day: by an officer. "He was --hunted
last night by party and If found by
it be might-- possibly have been lync-
hed. So strons;. was' the tHng that
'Squire McElhaney thought it wisest
not to have him brought back here

character and temperate habit, who can noble ouaUtlesoL mind amT character We faranteelHis whiskey t6be'alhhave so grown upon 'the , Americanspeaa easB write - JSnrnsh. Men
- wanted now for service In Cuba, and the people, that they dare, not disagreePhilippines. For Information apply to with his teachings,- - or defame bis prlbut had - him, conveyed: airepwy otireruiung umcer. li Witt . Tnat K, solutely pure, and recommend it for fam-

ily and club use.vate or public character, yet they atYorkvllle. where s was loagea in
im ii Th evidence Is dosltlve, theAshevllle, N. C: Bank Building. Hick tempt to damn him because, by their

fry.-- N. X;.; U6H North Mam St., Sails. treachery, he was defeated I wouldkilling having bea witnessed at ad
by Mr. Culp and the girls

mother. ,'- - : ,'"
oury. - w.j o.j 417H Liberty St., Winston
Ssleaa. N. C?.: Kendall Bulldln-- . Colum be ashamed to say I was not for sir.

Bryan and claim to be a Democrat.bia, g. C; Baynsworth and Cchyer's His Vilest enemies admit that he Is a

x

The grain is carefully selected, and every

care is taken to place before the public an article

of superior quality.

BUHOing, creenvnie, B. C.; Ulenn Build
wonderful Intellect, that no man II vXXKIX SiVfWS ITIiMS.ing, eparunsure, a. vi

a protective tariff, -- centralised govern-
ment, in favor of the trusts and mo-
nopolies against the Individual cltlsen

the vary thought of such inconsist-
ency Is repulsive. Tf jwe were to say

were lying. There Is not a trust mag-
nate, tariff barron or. plutocrat in
America, that would believe us. We
would gain nothing from these
sources and we would lose our hold
upon the people. So let us stand by
Mr. Bryan, who" stands for the peo-
ple and In whom all have confidence.

Why drop Mr. Bryan, who ha
formulated modern thought in Amer-
ica, and take up a man, whom we do
not know, or for what he stands?
Why attempt to pass a counterfeit
when we have a genuine bill?

JAMES W. FORBI8.
-- Greensboro? April J, 190S.

Order of Golden Fleece Initiates Sev-
en Men.

Special to The Observer.
Chapel Hilt, April 2 The senior

order of the Golden Fleece Initiated
the following men last night: F. P.
Graham. C. W. Tlllett. Jr., J. T.
Johnston, J. B. Reeves, Jr.. K. O.
Battle. C. B. Ruffln and F. E.

'

Ing can stand UP before him in de
Former Clttaen to From the Went on bate: that hia nersonal maxnetlam ia

FOR SALB. a Visit Dlatrirt conrerenoo
' in nr.

siort Personal Notes.
'- - a SSI

Ointment
The best cure for , ecsema,

all sores and skin eruptions.

A I0e. or tl box will convince.

We csrry a full line of MUN-TOT- S.

REMEDIES.

Hawley's Pharmacy
Academy Advance sale three

days ahead. Thones It, II.
Tryon and Fifth , Streets.

TOBX 8ALE Handsome oak sideboard.

almost super-huma- n; that his exper-
ience and opportunity for studying
the philosophy of the government of
human society is as broad, if not
broader, and has been more diligently

Special to The Observer. ,

twenty-nv-e dollars, c m. Carson. Fikln. Anrll It. Mr. R. I Harris,
of Helena. Mont. Is spending a fewFOR SALE--Cla- y peaa. JTM; Whtppor.

"Jefferson Club for sale by all leading dis-

tributors or awe will hare yon supplied by writ-- !

ing us. j

"aiureUitMd under ths National Pure Food Law." ,

Improved, than that of any, other iiv-I- na

man: and ho advocates the' wills, I2.J6; Boy Beana, 2 U; Cano
principles of Jefferson, with' all ..hiseea.'ll.M per boohel f. 0. a. Orders

filled promptly. Hickory Seed Co., Hick

days here visiting relatives ana inenaa
of former years. Mr. Harris left here
fifteen years ago and settled in Mon-

tana, where he has been very success-
ful This Is his first visit

ory, Xi. C . . . sincerity and ability, as applied to
modern developments and conditions.
He gathered together the scattered
fragments of the disrupted ' Democ-
racy, after Mr. Cleveland's second ad

FOR BALE CHEAP-O- ne No. I Lane
sawmill equipped with everything ready

for running, also mules, log carta and
tram . cars. Will sell or contract to cut

back to the scenes of his childhood
and youth. . .

Mrs. H. V. Bryan and daughter. Miss
Lilly, arrived hero Saturday from Pas-sadon- a,

CaU where they spent the
past winter .with Mrs. Bryan's brother,

RTRiUS.fiUNST A. CO..
for timber owners. Apply to J. A. Elnglo- - DISTILLERS AND BLINDERS Of MNC WHISKIES, Is.'

ministration, and almost solitary and
alone, with intrigue and treachery In
his own party, and a solid and united
Republican party, nearly all the met-
ropolitan dallies 'and all unrighteous

nivninwiivtAir. E. B. . Armstrong. Th-e- were
FOR BALE Stock merchandise constat greatly pleased with California and

entoved their trio across the conti combinations of the weaitny maieiacIng of shoes, mostly; balance dry goods,
notions and hats. Located In town S.500 tors against him. he got more votes

than anv other Democrat since the monent but were clad to get back among
the mountains of the Old North State:people. Piedmont N. C Part cash.,bal

anee on time. Address Merchandise, car civil war. He received mors votes in
many of the Western States than ddsnce more.

ODserver. Rev. M. H. Vestal, of Farmlngton,
Mr. Cleveland, vet the States were

la spending a few days here this weekFOR BALE We have on hand tour Miss Susie Hastings, of Winston,
came up Saturday evening and spentcrushing machines . for crushing gold

ore built for the late O. K. McCutceon)
which must be sold at some price. South- -

JURy.B0X.Sunday with Miss Lillian ueorge.
Editor George, of The Time, spent

SYMBOL OF

QUAUTY

HIE STANDARD

Of XCELICNCC
. era Machine Works. High Point. N. C several days, last week with his son

at Chapel Hilt "
FOR RENT. Mrs. M. E. MOUinger. or Winston.

Salem, Is Visiting her father, Mr. A
FOR RENT Tnteo furnished rooms to ChaHham, at his home on North Main

.. couple for light housekeeping,. U Mint. street. -- -- 4 4. '

given to Mr. Cleveland and counted
against M. Bryan. He received near-
ly a million more votes.- - than did
Judge Parker, who was run on the
safe and sane Idea half-w- ay pan-
dering to the private monopolies and
special Interest

Judge. Parker , wa' not profited
much by the honors heaped upon him
by that Democratic party, nor. did he
crown the. party with. glorious vic-
tory.

He was almost forgotten by the
time the votes were counted. Does
Democracy want to trx . another ex-
periment of this kind? I think no.
It is true fhe" Democratic party has
helped, Mc.Bry&a attract the world's
attention, but his spotless purity. A-

ttractive personality, lofty purpose and
wonderful endowments would have
won the admiration of "'civllixed rtiu- -

Our delicious Cod Liver
preparation without oil. ,

Better than old-fashio- ned

cod liver oil and emulsions
to restore health for
Old people, delicate children,
weak run-dow- n persons, and
after sickness, colds, coughs,
bronchitis and all throat and
h&g troubles.
Try It on our guarrintee.

I R. H. JORDAN CO,
Charlotte. N. C.

The Mount Airy district conference
FOR RENT We will rent the maaufao will meet In the Methodist church to

day and will continue 1n session un
til Friday. .,

tunng nuildlng known as our "city
shops. ,T The buildlag is 40 feet wide. 18
feet long, four atorlea, mill construction,
sprinkled heated. UitHted apd electrio
sowar Is available. Would hold a t)tn- - two mooxsiilv f:hs CAPTCKED.
nlnsrmiU aiiulpnuMi. of i.0uo. tandlas.jr

Officers Tako Them ' Unawares aswouia snajie uno laetory for knit goods,
shoes, overalls, trousers or other similar
manuiaciuring. i no u. a. Tompkins Co. They Are Abont to Begin Business

Lenoir Convention Saturday.

"O.K.'?
is the verdict

That "O. K. Brand" Serge Is

one of the most popular wool-

ens we have ever sold.

It Is guaranteed not to cockle
or shrink, Is decidedly "dressy"

Special to The Observer,

Our registered Trade-Mar-k covering the CELE-
BRATED C. C. B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS
COAL corresponds. to theBterlinf StamponJ3il-ver-,

as the United States Geological Survej -- has
made it TILE STANDARD FOR GRADING 'ALL
STEAM FUEL.

C. C B. POMNTAS SMOKELESS

Is the Onlr American Coal That Has Been Of-

ficially Indorsed By the Governments of Great
Britain, Germany and Austria, and Is the Favorite
Fuel With the United States Navy, Which Has

' Used It Almost Exclusively For Many Years.

' aasCETXANEDtrsT Kinston. April 2. Revenue Offi manlty without any of the decorationcers Pool and Merrit destroyed an il-
licit distillery at daybreak-thi- s mornRUNNING for office is an right, but wa
ing --about three .miles east of Lacart do your work. Queen City Dyeing
Orange and arrested two colored men,at Cleaning worKS.
William Lynch' and Joe Peyton, who
were on the premises. The officersMONKY, TO tOAN on good business.

weii-iocai- ej property, LeRoy. Davidson,
H and will wear Ilk Iron.

had been Informed of: the still and
had-bee- looking for it several day a
It was located Monday and this morn. A LADY Urtag, In

grand fathar,, was . a McBrtde , from. the
w axnaw county, would like to have ad
dresser of some of the McBrldes. Answer

NOT TOO EARLY
to investigate

Refrigerators

. See our Stone White,
"The chest with, the
i'V chill in it."
Coldest and cleanest.

of the Democratic party. (

He has not accumulated a fortune,
but the Lord has blessed him with a
comfortable living, as he always will
those who do justice and love right-
eousness; and do hope there is no
one so mean. so little find so groveling
In North Carolina as to envy him, or
rob him f one pennywr be turned
against him - by auoh. articles as this
you quoted from The Baltimore Sun.
, Mr. Bryan has dons ths Democratic

party more honor than the
party has him, the balance of trad
Is in his favor. As he say his de-

sire Is, so I say, his place la history
will he fixed by what he, has done for
the people, and not by what the peo-
ple 'have done for him. He has de-

fended the rlghta and liberties of the
people asainst. the 'Injustice and sup

ing before day the officers concealed
themselves near the still and waited.
Just about daybreak the two negroes
approached the still and entered, pre-
paring to go to work. The officers

Come In and see It

Spring Suits Tailored

to Taste, $20 to 50.

to inquirer, car . Observer. j
TJNEQUALED FOR THS GENERATION

. OF STEAM.
UNSURPASSED FOR DOMESTIC

.. . v . PURPOSES. ,
MLL AT English-McLart- y Co. for a slipped up on them unawares and had

14

3, nne KuMer Bet Shaving Brash."
- in... it, f

tnem cornered before they could of
fer any resistance. The still was
of : ISO-gall- capacity and - wasBASEBALL TICKETS-Oeneral.admis- slon

and- - grand stand, for sale t Central
Hotel Cigar Stand. H. 8. MlchaeL pro-- destroyed and the prisoners taken to

uoiasDoro. - it is not known who the
owners and operators, of the still
are and Just what connection the neN. C i AND per cent, bonds bought groes have with It. Both are reti pression.-o- f . organised greed and

predatory wealth. He has saved fromcent and offer-n- o Information.
The Lenoir county convention forPANAMA aATS Cleaned and ahaped In polling the vote of the county pri degeneration and decay the doctrines

set forth In the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, and kept fresh in the minds

Shipments -- During 1907. 4,900,000 Tons
We are now prepared to name .prices, effective
April 1st, 1908, and upon application shall be
pleased to quote for immediate or future delivery.

CASTNER. CURRAN & BULLITT
SOLE AGENTS. , . ROANOKE, .mCINIA.

to the latest style. Michael KlrschbeiimJ J.N. McCausIand&Co.
v ; 191 South Tryon St. ' f

maries fur ths gubernatorial candi-
dates will be held In Kinston nextj ne Haner, 4uaia,piisned lsus. uhariotte,

of the civilised, world the. sacredSaturday, May Id. - '
fundamental principles of .bur Amer

IN THE ABSENCE of Dr. W. A. Ora lean Institutions. The ..world .has
, TIGER SHOOTLNG RECORDS.

, ham, who will be out of town-- for ten confidence In him, the American peo
days, hla practice will be looked after An India Deputy .CommlsHloner Whoby air partner. .Dr. Tbos. H. Wright Juued four In Ten Minutes.

Westminster Gasetts, '. ' -

pie Idolise, him. He has made Dem-
ocracy respectable, and. convinced the
world that Democracy stands by ths
people and for the people;. he ha
erected his citadels of strength In the
hearts of his fellow countrymen and
the powr of .hell, a cannot prevail
against him;, and t believe the people

By aocourstina-- for seven tlrers withESUEfUAirn OF ixdmag UNTIL his own gun during , recent shoot In
Gwallor Lord Mlnto, Viceroy of India,
has accomplished a' feat of which the

Protected BeaaLe That Arn TwfM4n.
j- - -- I'roperty and- - KlUina;,Peoplc most successful of" big game shooters are. going to make him president w. jtttoaesia, tteraia. .. . . Of EASTER UlllESmight well be proud, although he has

Rot rivaled the sensational performThe' Rev. Mr. Grantham, who" is In this year oCarace, l0.-- '
Any man who is in reality a Dem-

ocrat muat stand for "these things.cbarge of the Wesleytui Mission at
, Loms-gund- i, has agtUn tied occasion to

ance of a Mr, Walker, who when Dep-
uty Commissioner at Nlmar actually Mr. Bryan relentlessly s stands for

these doctrines, therefor, every trueKilled four tigers in ten romutea ,complain the :utructivenew and
, vlclousnesa of the elephants that rav-- -

age that district.1 ' A , few years ago VC geloua. who has a phenome Democrat should 'support Mr- - Bryan.
He is the embodiment of the prln- -nal record as a slaughterer of bigthere) wu only one . small herd of LdDles of Democracy.-Loca- l serr-go- vgame, once brought down three full

grown lions with four shots, while hisabout a. dosen. hut to-d- ay Mr. Grant

sad other blooming plaota, timed at--'
most to ths hour for being In full
bloom on Easter Sunday. - Uaro :
yours RESERVED to-da- y.

Orders 'for the decoration
for furnishing Cut Flow- -,

era. Ferns and Blossom Plants
should be riven. In ADVANCE.

Can we bars your order?

eminent. Individual liberty. - ireeaomnam piaees ttylr number at over lOO. nag includes mors than . a hundred of aneech. an open field and a fairelephants, nearly all of which he shot III!THIS . as 4eea corroborated by
other i gentlemen, 'who ' ave placed
boys U various points of tbw country

on foot, and twice as many buffaloes.
in four years 177 "to lo. Mr.

chance, equal rights' to all and spe-
cial privileges to none: these and such
like expressions 4re his dally meat
and drink, wrought Into-,- - his . very
.blood and bone.Jf Ihese principles
should not prevail and be adopted a

seious killed 100 buffalo, twenty ehj. ior toe speewt purpose or aacertain-- ,
Ing" ! the numerical strength of the pnants, thirteen nonsv and over 500

other big gams, ranging from giraffes --J Dilworth Floral Gardens.i - " - -(eighteen) to. tebraa and ,. antelopes
Sir; . Robert Harvey's runs have the policy of our government. - men

there la no need of : a Democratic
party In ' America, and Mr. Bryan
should he annnreaaed and retired to

wrought terrible havoc In many, parts
of the world; from Africa and India to

private life; and let ' the Republican

, wrunea. - xney go aaout tne district in
- email herds of about fifteen, und hate

for the lat .trtB: : months . been a
oource of terror., . v . .., ,

Nothing la safe from them, and they
. are apparently fearlesa, They raid

; the kraaJa at night, scattering the fires
in lha lands, and what they do not eat
of the crops ' they - destroy In pure
'wantonness. Already , three kraals
have been deserted owing to their fre
roent visitations. The whole - of the

Umvokwe Range, which, extends for
a good many miles, bears traces of

rui on foreyer. for tney stana xr
ths opposite of these things In pracJIM FRADY IS OOJryiyTEB.
tice, whether they do or not In party

Jary' Vsrdlct is Second Deirree Mur- -
aer and He is sent to ITiaingang. .

Special to Ths. Observer.

BEST VAlt'S 111

BRASS AND "j
Asheviiie, AprM ll.-J- Im Fradv.

charged with the murder of Parris
Sumner, m Umsstone town shin sev Two Coupons Packageeral weeks ago.' was found . guilty- - of
muraer in ine second degree this af-
ternoon and given four years and six
months on ths county rhainganr. The

--,
?

L Each package of PJedmont Cigarettes now contains '
V two coupons. 100 of these coupons will be redeemed for
j ; 10c in cash.'V;Tbese "coupons are just a good as money.

defendant pleaded ? the. "unwritten""!

platform and declarations, so u i
was not for Mr. Bryan. I would go
right over to ths Republicans, horse
foot and dragoon.' snd s the mean-
est kind of a great big "radical- .- ; r

We cannot hope to win by pander-in- g

to the trusts, private monopolies,
and rich malefactors; ths Republican
party ha served them too faithfully
and too. long for the Democrats to
corns In and by fair promises sepa-
rate them from their love. .Jo mate
ter what we might say or, do,- - their
light to ths support of the trusts and
monopolies la prior to and paramount
to ours. They have a monopoly, on
their confidence and campaign con-

tributions. So If the Democrat ever
win-the- hav to do it by . the votes
of ths people, without money and
without monopoly. If ths Democratic

law, alleging tha h waa justified in RO BfflSKitting mtmner oecause of alleged Im
proper relations existing between 8umT
ner ana airs. STaoy. . .4 . j- -

their depredations. -
, . r

',J-e- s are rooted - trp aad broken
ttK Sail over the hills-an- d the vlels
are -- covered with-th- e pita made by
the animate wallowing. ALmoat every
tierd contains a number of - calves,
and th older elephants are vtcloous
1n the extreme, and woe betlde-'an-y
unauspeetins; native-m-h- o happen to
come npon a ierd. Tbelr agility and
the rapidity with which they travel is

""wonderful, and they can glide through
the rait almost noiselessly.

The native that nave already been
tnJural ware usually pnnwaro .f the
presence" of the brutes until they cam
charging down npon thew. Vicious
and destructive, they are a source
of danger to life. Repreaentatlons are
betna; made ta the government nd It
Is possible th special steps will be
takes to lid the district of the pest

Chalk-Balne- a, at Bride's Ilome. With ths return of warm weather Metal Beds are naturally more In de
Special to , The Observer. - .. , - ' - mand. Our Una of Brass and Iron Beds la very large and rarled In

style., and the following prices eaa not fall to Interest you:Gaffney," tt rc April' 2t. A mar.
riage of much Interest to the Deoole CIGARETTES 110. Iron Beds now.,.- -. .. 4 .........I tJIof Cherokee was that of Mr. Clarence
Tudor Cha'k and Miss Bessie Irene THT RICHEST UAH Tit TUTS WORLD.

li. iron Beds. now.. .............. . ...4 ,..,.... 11.1
lT.a Iron Beds now...,. ............ j,ti, .43 ,t

r 11.00- -The richest man. tn the world tan not
have his kidneys' rerlaoed nor lire with

Balnea, which was solomnlsed at the
resldenceof the bTtds In th"ABury
neighborhood Sunday morning. Rev. it. so iron Beds, with, guaranteed Boring, now tt.M. . a a v w. . .out them.- - II is Important' not to

nelect these ontans. If Voter's Kklnew

. CEvcry saoker knsTs thzt thd quality-o- f the tobacco growa--
in the celebrated Hedsicut Strict Is famous throuj:hout the
world. Piedmbnt corettcj are made :from Pdal sclettions
cf this fine old tobacco, rije, sweet, and fragrant. : :

t.:s....... .......,. nran reas now. ,, t ., ... .......
rirass .Herts now..,.T. B. Owens performing the ceremony,

The attendants were Mr. Floyd Go- - Cure Is taken at the first sign of danger. T. 00 l rasa Beds now. . ,. ... j ....... S7.S0
Tbe a bo ve prices give you only a limited . Idea of the values we arrortn witn miss Mary Chalk, and Mr.

Wlllam Proctor with Miss .Minnie
Balnea, The groom la the son of Mr.
T. O. Chalk, of Ravenna, this county.

the symptoms win aisappear and your
health will be restored, as It Strengthens
and builds up these organs as nothing
else wilt Oscar Bowman, Lebanan, K,
writes: T have used Foley's Kklney
Cure and take rreat pleasure fn stating
lr cured, tne permanently of kidney dis-
ease, which eertalnlywoMld have et me

gtrlng. A.rlsit to our store Is necessary In order for you to appreciat-fuli- y

what ws hare' In store- - for you. . . s -

Weak women get prompt and lasting
help' by using Dr. Snoop's Night Cure.
These soothing, healing, antisvptie sup--

torles, with full Information how to
Elseed are interesting)?' told of la my

k "N. 4 Krr Women." The book
and strictly Teonfldentlal nWlca.1 advt- -
entirely - f e, bimplr wHte Dr. Fhoon,
p.scine, V ! for my book No. A Bold by
Mullen's- - Pharmacy.

10 for; 5c :;iy--
tidmmt Cjzfrr. $ art pocktd ik TEf FOIL ' .

nd la a splendid young man. The abride Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Balnea, and is a siost estima-
ble young woman. - ' . . V. ii. HeCoy S Cc:.:my life." R. H-- Jordan 4t Cavaad W. 1

Hand A Col


